Install the P-102-3/8" CHT probe as follows:

1. Remove the Primary CHT Probe (or Tanis Heater).

2. Place the P-102-3/8" CHT Probe over the Primary CHT Probe (or Tanis Heater).

3. Install the Fire Sleeve over the P-102-3/8" CHT Probe wire and the Primary CHT Probe (or Tanis Heater) wire.

4. Reinstall the Primary CHT Probe (or Tanis Heater).

5. Tie wrap the P-102-3/8" CHT Probe wire to the Primary CHT Probe (or Tanis Heater) wire.

6. Slip the Fire Sleeve over the P-102-3/8" CHT Probe and the Primary CHT Probe (or Tanis Heater). Insure the Fire Sleeve is over both probes and touching the cylinder head.

7. Tie wrap the Fire Sleeve into place.

8. Perform a ground run on the engine and insure both probes are operating properly.